Design, synthesis and structure-activity relationship studies of GPR40 agonists containing amide linker.
Free fatty acid receptor 1 (FFAR1/GPR40) attracted significant attention as a potential target for developing novel antidiabetic drugs because of its unique mechanism in glucose homeostasis. Several reports have expressed concerns about central nervous system (CNS) penetration of GPR40 agonists, which is possibly attributed to their high lipophilicity and low total polar surface area. Herein, we report our efforts to improve the physicochemical properties and pharmacokinetic profiles of LY2881835, a GPR40 agonist that had undergone Phase I clinical trial, through a series of structural optimizations. We identified an orally efficacious compound, 15k, which possessed increased plasma exposure, prolonged half-life and reduced CNS exposure and liver to plasma distribution ratio compared with LY2881835. 15k is a potentially valuable lead compound in the development of safe and efficacious GPR40-targeted drugs to treat type 2 diabetes mellitus.